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ilANS ADVANCE

UPON TWO FRONTS

If giavsl Occupy Wood Near
sr h l'leuiiwiioi'tiuu on

Yf TJoff To T.inn

.'rfj

I PUSH AHEAD IN RUMANIA

a premier Kerert'sky Loaves for
Army nuuuiiuiuiuio i ow

Loyal Troops

' pirrnoauAD, Sept. is.
nusslan troops ucro .ucceFfully

an oftcnslvo on two battle fronts to-5- ar

aecordlnB to Wnr Office Btatemonta.
on the Hlga front. It vmih officially an-n-

a ood had been occupied south
.?. .h.lllnito of llldeir, northeast of
vrlnlrlchstadt. Yesterday's officii! state- -

mint delayed, likewise mentioned progreaa
it several points by Itusslnu troops.

On the Kurrinnlnn lino tho War Ofllcc an-

nounced occupation of a, sector of the
cntmy's fortified positions In the region

f Varnltza.
premier Kcronslty. nccompnnled by deii-..- .i

vrkliosUy. assistant to C'hlcf-of-Sta- fr

Alexleff. and Admiral VerdcrcsUy, Minister
h Jj Marine, have left for main army head- -

ouarters. it wa whuuuhvvm iunj.
The Premier desires personally to see

the loyal troops and ascertain nt llrst hand
tome of tho causes of the Komlloft re-

bellion.

FRENCHREPULSE FOE'S
ATTACKS ATTVO POINTS

' l'AUI.S, Sept. IS.
A violent German nttacU bucceedlns nn

unusually vigorous artillery bombardment
tras successfully repulsed by l'rench troops
fouth of I.amtette, near the N'eufchatel
road, today's official statement asserted
The first rush carried tho Germans to the
Trench lines, but tho French counter-blo-

ejected them at once.
Southeast of St. Qucntln and In the region

ef Bovettes, tho statement detailed stop,
page by l'rench troops of two night at-

tack. Around Ttancourt nnd I.aroycre farm
the French wcro successful In two raids.

LONDON'. Sept. 11.
Except for patrol encounters in tho Yprcs

lectors, where a few prisoners were taken,
Field Marshal Hnlg had nothing special to
Report from the llrltlsh front today.

SIATTENDELOSCONTRO

FRA ITALIANI E BULGARI

t'Esercito Italiano in Albania c
Macedonia Muovc Contro
' i Bulgari

GLI AUSTRIACI RESPINTI

c UOMA, IS Settembre.
CM ItallaiM, oltre ull'energlca offenslva

ehe essl nmntengono sulle AIpl Olulle, hanno
anche sferrato un forte attacco net Halcanl.

'In Albania lo truppe Italian? stanno
aianzando lungo II Hume Vojussa spin-Kend- o

sempre Indletio II ncmiro. Questa
rlpresa delle attlvlta' mllltarl In quel settore
pare cite causl grac molostla al Bulgari I

quail hanno comlnclato a muocro lo loro
truppe in larga scala.

L'eserclto Italiano In Albania, costltulto
4a pocho mlgllaia di uonilul nl prlnclplo
della guerra, e' forte ora dl 500,000 soldatl
dliportl tra Vallona. sulla costa Adrlatlca.
e Monastlr. In Macedonia, ove M conglunge
con 1'armata

La gran parte dell'escrclto Italiano e' to

In Albania st comando del generate
Ferrero cho II 3 Glugno proolamo1 l'indlpen-denz- a

dl quella contrada sotto II protetto-lat- o

dell'Italia. 11 rehto e' sotto It comando
del generate IMacentlni, uno del plu' ablll
lngegnlerl mllltari cho abbla I'ltnlia. .11"

appunto quota parte dell'eserclto cho ha
compluto erl mlracoll dl .costruzlone, ad
esemplo la grando Mrada cho. va d.i Vallona
a Monastlr c ens rendc dl trispor-tar- e

rlnforzl e vellox-aglle alle tiuppu alleate
staalonate in Salonlcco mUo II comando del
generate franccs.e Serrall s,enza fare II giro
del Mcdltteranco e deU'EKeo cho sono

dal sottomarlnl nomlcl,
Un'ardlta Intrapresa, che puo' eonslde.

rarsl una grande vlttorla, enno condotta a
termlne nel Gcnnaio del 1910 ciuando 2S0
plroscafl partlrono da Taranto, lirindlsl e
Otranto Insiemc con altre 100 navl da tras-port- o

per portare a Vallona 200,000 tiomlni
e 60,000 tonnellato dl material da guerra

enta, la perdlta dl una nave o dl un sol
tiomo.

Nello scorso Lugllo fu convocato in
Tarlgl un conslgllo degll allcatl ed 1 planl
perlecomunl operazlonl mllltarl nel Dalcanl
furono adottatl. K polche' Venlzelos aveva
promesso che la Grecla sarebbe stata una
fervente arnica degll alleatl. l'ltalla rltiro
la sue truppe dall'EpIro essendo state poste
ccla' plu' per dlslmpcgnare un servlzlo dl
pollzla che per raglonl nillltirl o polltlchc.

La staglone della malaria, che non per-inet- te

operazlonl mllltari nello tcrre basse
del Balcanl. e' ormal flnlta' o paro che gll
llallanl stlano per Inizlare una campagna
In Macedonia per prendere dl flanco
l'eaerclto Ilulgaro. t'lo' non o' Iniprobabllc
polche'gll austrlaci hanno ritlrato lo niag-Ilo- r

parte delle loio truppo dall' Albania
oe la popolazlone si rlvoltava glornamente
evontro dl essl non volcndo plu' a lungo re

al glogo degll Asburgo.
Intanto sulle AIpl Giullc contlnua la

lottasenza tregua. Gil austrlaci non
anno rassegnarsl al fatto che essl. ad

onta del poderosl rlnforzl. non slano caparl
dl poter arrestaro 1'impcto Hempre crescente
degll itallanl e perclo' attnecano senza

alle perdlte die sublscono con la
ana speranza di poter ilcomiuistaro lo

poslzlonl perdute.
llcco testo del rapporto del gencrale

Cadorna pubbllcato ierl sera dal Mlnlstero
ella Guerra:

In Val (lludlcarla (Trentlno e)

nuclei nemlcl cho tentarono dl
HYiclnarsl al notrl postl avanzatl ven-ner- o

voltl In fuga d.i tlrl dl fucllerla.
L'accrescluta attlvlta' dcirartlgllcria

versarla provoco una vlvaco reazlono
dl parte della nostra nell'alto But e
nell'alto Fella(Camla).

SuU'altopiano di Balnslzza nella notte
del is sul 16 11 nemU'o tento' con quattro
contrattacchl lanclatt In succesBlone dl
tiprendere U terreno perduto nella glor-fta- ta

precedente. Ku linarlabllmente
resplnto dal dlfenjorl delle poslzlonl
(truppe della Brlgata .'jas3arl) i quail nello
I1'"0 tempo prescio 73 prlgloplerl, dl cul
S ufllclall,

U. S. EMBARGO DEPRIVES
GERMANY OF PATS

Food" Administration SJjows Huge Ex-
ports From Neutrals to Country

of tho Kaiser
Washington', sepT. is. Germany is

olng to suffer more than ever from lack
fats, because of the United States

on food products to neutials. This
Indicated today In n statement from the

"od Administration, showing that 90.9 per
"i oi ma fats used by Denmnrk' n 1910

Ir.t. Ik. . - . :

I't iZ i'I manuraciure or margarine was n-
ull Jl ' from the United States. Substitution
IV Of margarine In riemnnrlr ,,,,,! It nnnslhln

or Denmark to export 91.4 per cent of her
tiT: moit of thls K'i' t0 Germany.
Holland In ioie Mrfnj vacc-iane--

H KiJfi1' f margarine, most of which Was

'riwT vea ot tne 1M.J3J.000 pounds of
&2iv2ir0,Uced ,n 1Io,,,m1 ?.SMQ0 were
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ALL AMERICAN BUSINESS

Continued from re On
men willing to desert business of rchlch
they wero tho pivots nnd they were willing
to ncccpt tho most obscuro positions.

HUNDltnDS VOLUNTKEU ALL
"Tlicse hundreds of thousands of Indi-

viduals wero supplemented by hundreds
more, who offered their entire business
establishments. They came to Washington
personally to make Known their willingness
to serve.

"It was a tremendous confusion. Grad-
ually older began to be worked out of the
chaos. Kach day as I came to my office and
raw messengers loaded with letters I knew
that that democracy lilch the President
wanted safe for the world wn safe for
Amerlra nt lent. Only a few short months
have elapsed, yet out of the confusion there
Is now order. And out cf the Nntlonal
Council of Defense and the War Industries
Board has como full and orderly system,
nnd not only do we know what the country
can do, but we have started tho country to
do It. All business In the United States
has acquired a bias In favor gt our national
strength In this organization,

'And now for somo of the things which
hno been accomplished, Wo will take for
Instance tho War Department, with which,
of course, I am best acquainted,

"Before tho war wo had nn army not
much larger than tho pollco force of London,
1 had met men who were hopeless nnd fear
ful about It. And et In tho short months
elapsed since our need for expansion our
hillsides have become peopled w Ith soldiers.

"And I ask you to remember, above all,
that during theso months not once has n.

criticism been voiced of the efficiency and
ability of tho members of tho original stand-
ing nrmy who were called upon to train
the 40,000 young men of tho nation who
have since becomo officers In our training
camps. For a peaceful nation has this ever
been equaled In history?"

"Instead of there being discord nnd dis-
content over these enlisted men," Secretary
Baker continued, "you will find at every ono
of tho training camps that the boys are as
proud as peacocks and can be clisscd ns tho
best material for soldiers In tho world.

SIXTEEN CITIES IUSK QUICKLY
"Slxtcon cities have been built, each to

house from 40,000 to 60,000 persons. They
have sprung up In desert places like Jonah's
gourd vine, The summons to produce tho
materials for these great camps was In-

stantly answered by business, nnd their
building Ins gone forward with lightning
rapidity.

"The Government used to go about with
a market basket on Its arm, but In this
crisis we found new sources of supply. From
one end of tho country to tho other the
spirit got abroad among business men that
they must produce all theso materials for
clothing nnd arming the men. The result
is marvelous.

"At tho outset there may havo been n. dis-
position on the part of somo fev peop'e tu
put nn 'If or a 'but' on their ability to do
what the country wanted of them. But It
did not take long to show them that produc-
tion, not profits, was the thing at stake.
The leader of business now says:

" "The i all to us Is the sime as that to tho
young man In arms. It Is not going to bo
popular to mnke money while some nro lay-
ing down their lives."

"Tho llepubllo stands fast nnd united and
the men at the front havo the assurance of
tliu solid bUpport of business men at home.

PRODUCTION. NOT PROFIT
"There has been an orgy of destructive-ns- .

In tho past three vears. Therefore tho
prime affnlr for business Is production.
Business that works ovsrhard, however, Is
unwisely wearing out its strength. Wo
must not devitalize ourselves before tho time
when the nation must enter Into competi-
tion with the world. Don't overwork tho
workers: don't take children under ago;
don't neglect methods of rnfcguardlng jour
vvoikers.

"The waves hero on tills beach once
seemed to bring a message of universal
fellowship between the nations. But I
thought this morning I heard tho voice of
chlldicn crying In the sea, telling of nn ar-
rogant adversary that has lost all mercy.
But the Ilulcr of the Universe does not live
in Berlin. I thought theso waters were
telling of bombs dropped from the air, of a
mad lust for territorial expansion,

"And I thought how close we are to
Philadelphia, where a man first procl limed
the simple human message that we aro all
brothers here. It Is our business today to
make that message widen from land to
land.

"If tho cry of tho wa,vca from the shores
of France has brought us the message,
'freedom is in danger.' then yo peoples of
Amerlra. baptlred with tho spirit of free-
dom, will send hack this answer:

CHILDREN CRY ON Till: WAVES
"The vae hTe brought iih jimr iry

nnd let tliem send burl, our nnsner we nre
marching million strong, our soldiers, our
business, our Industry nil pledged to this,
our wnr, nnd our wnr.

"This age will be looked back to as the
epoch when the peoples of the world reached
the fullest maturity of unconquerable man-

hood and the last struggle between democ-
racy and autocracy took place, democracy
being overwhelmingly triumphant "

'Two things must coino out of this war.
First, it will make the world safe for de-

mocracy, and, second, through our wonder-
ful In business endeavor and
war production and the unification of Ideals
unharmonlzed before the war It will demon-
strate to the world that there Is no longer
need for czars, emperors or oligarchies.

"History will give a great place to this
ago. It will give a great place to the boys
who nro going gladly and willingly to
France to fight, and perhaps to die. It will
give great place to the smokestacks of tho
nation. It will join tho guns and the smoke-
stacks. And It will be remembered, lastly,
that America gave her all in this conflict,
and out of It came victory."

ENTHUSIASM RUNS WILD
Tremendous applause greeted tho

of Secretary Baker's speech, and,
llko one man, tho great nesembly of busi-

ness leaders rose and burst Into the strains
of "The Star Spangled Banner."

Secretary Baker brought positive word
to the dlrectois of the Chamber of Com-

merce that President Wilson, because of

the pressuro of affairs, could not come to
nrtrirM the coin cntlon.'ns had been hoped

Tho dlrectois. however, are framing a
of their Invitation to the President

"We do not yet despair of ills coming." said
A. B. Farqiihar. honorary vice president of
tlie organization.

REYNOLDS TELLS OF WORIC

"War," declared George M. Reynolds,
president of tho Continental and Commer- -
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FRESH PAINT
Believe Me

The verdict of anyone
who has entrusted his
painting to us will do more ,
to convince you of the
economy of our work than
any words of ours.

Ctt our ettimate no obligation
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LOYAL IN WAR CRISIS
clal National Bank of Chicago, "Is the most
titanic business In tho ;vorld.

"Our role." he said, "Is merely that of
private business assisting the public busi-
ness of wnr. All banking asks Federal co-
operation allowing tho degreo of wnr lati-
tude to avoid crippling Industry. Only thus
can tho roll of killed nnd wounded be mini-
mized. Buslnes Is hesitating because It
does not know tho definite Government wnr
policies."

Ho pleaded with tho people to abandon
their prejudlco against big business nnd
asserted that no nation could wlthstnnd the
shocks of threats "of all manner of regula-
tions, nnd of conscription ot property and
Income." Ho urged that partisan politics
bo Btopped,

SEES END OF CONFLICT
"If It were not for the big business or

ganizations of transportation, mining, steel
nnd lumber wo would be nt tho mercy of
tho enemy," ho asserted, The rise In prices
nnd wages he said, was automatic, a char-
acteristic of every wnr.

"With Government financing concentrat-
ing money In the East," ho said, "the Gov-
ernment should equalize conditions by dis-
tributing wnr orders to tho West.'

Reynolds said ho believed Prusslanlim
was making Its last fight, nnd that the war
would bo finished In much less tlmo than
has been consumed thus far.
miBTT STATES PURPOSE OF MEETING

The opening nddress of President Rhett
follows In part:

This convention has been called hy the
National Chamber of Commerce primarily
In order that American business may
have an opportunity of expressing Its
sentiments with respect to tho war In
which we aro now engaged, and of de-

claring In plain and unmistakable
what It expects nnd proposes to

do In aiding to bring that war to a ul

conclusion.
In order that these oTpressions may be

thoroughly representative of American
business of ever' kind, and from every
part of the country, the Chamber has not
only called together tho delegates from
Us own 9R0 commercial organizations,
members, representing more than 400,000
individuals, firms, and corporations, nnd
Its own Individual and nssoclato mem
bers numbering moro than fi,000, but It
has extended Invitations to other commer-
cial organizations of tho country not
members of the chamber to bo represent-
ed here, nnd to unite with It In sending
out a message from tho business men of
Anierien, whlcn will let tho world clearly
understand that whatever the rost, what-
ever the snrrlflce, they propose to plnre
every resource nt their rommnnd behind
the Government and It Allies In their
determination to see tlmt liberty,

elvlllintlon nnd Immunity flinll
not perish.

AVAR CHANGES METHODS
Taking up the war-tim- e situation Mr.

Rhett said:
"Business has been groping In the dark

becauso It finds tho very foundations of
commerce havo been upturned. Demand
nnd supply can no longer be permitted to
control prices, because tho extraordinary
demands of the Government have com-
pletely unbalanced tho scales. Something
elso must bq found to tako Its place for
tho tlmo being. The Government Is

for that something, nnd in tho
process confusion has naturally arisen. In
this confusion there havo undoubtedly been
cases where selfishness nnd greed havo
outweighed patriotism, but these cases have
been exceptional, mid the crent bod of
business men bnre trmtrhihly stood
suunrely behind the (iovrrninent In Its
plans nnd propesuls.

"But,, gentlemen wc re gathered to-

gether not only for the purpose of giving
expression to ur prntlments and our pur-
poses In connection with this war, but nlso
of lnqjlrlng into tho means whereby we
may most effectually aid tho Government,
and Its Allies to win It. Wo can perform
no more patriotic or profitable rervico than
by contributing the discretions and conclu-nlon- s

of this splendid githerlng toward a
solution of theo pioblems In tho best Inte-

rest ot the nation.
"The President has well said that this

war Is not a lmttlo of armies, but a conflict
of nations In which every national resource
must bo called Into play. 1 doubt not that
this convention composed ot men of wide
experience nnd high attainments shall b
able to contribute much thought nnd in-

formation that will materially help tho Gov-
ernment tu determining how business men
can aid it best.

"But. gentlemen, while tho problems of
how we can best aid tho Government to win
tho wnr. and how we ran best Aid ourselves
and the country to prosperity after tho wai.
are to engage our ntlentlon, let me empha-
size In conclusion, tho primary and p.nn-inou-

purpose of this convention
"Our oountrvnien want to know just how

the business men feel about this war Our
allies, likewise, want to know what thoughts
are filling our minds, and what sentiments
are filling our hearts In this vvoi

ARMY and NAVY

Officers' Uniforms
and EQUIPMENTS

Reasonable Trices Quirk
Deliveries

GEORGE EVANS & CO.

Itioh Class Military Tallots
131 N. (ITH ST. lilll.A., TA.
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struggle. We rmSst, Indeed, I knovr we shall,
sound-n- uncertain note. Can we, win have
lived In this country where liberty under
democracy Is held as a sacred heritage and
valued fnr higher th.n life Itself can we
cTmtemplnte for one moment tho possibility
of Us extinguishment?

AUTOCRACY MUST END
"Can we permit German autocracy nnd

militarism to remain nt n ronsinnt mensr
to Hint liberty n romtnnl danger lo the
peace nnd triinqulllty of the world? Can
there bo nny compromise with this question,
now that millions of men havo died to make
It Impossible? Men mny rry 'I'enee, penre,'
but there ran be no pence so long ns 'kullur,'
under nutorrntlo Interpretation nnd direc-
tion, remntn's n vltnl force In the world

so long as any great and aggressive nation
ot men nro made to believe they possess
a superiority which entitles them to subject
others to their will, and their

rulers nro permitted perpetually to
via. nnu plan lo mat purpose.

"Must not nil menaco of it be ended now?
Dare we. for tho sake of cessation of blood-
shed, which can only bo temporary nnd at

GREAT "WAR CONFERENCE" IS FIFTH
OF U. S. BODY BLOWS KAISERISM

fly Slnff Cnrrt sjionrfettf

;. v

'.

ATLANTIC CITV, Sept. 18.
This is tho fifth of Uncle Sam's body

blows nt the Kaiser. The first was tho
Liberty Loan, tho second tho Red Cross
drive, tho third tho dispatch of Pershing's
troops overseas, tho tho raising of
640.000 drafted troops almc-i- t overnight.
Tho t'.fth begins here at Atlantic City to-
day after tho preliminary warming-u- p ot
yesterday. And this fifth blow-- at tho Kai-
ser's solar plexus la the forging of tho most
powerful and unified group of business men
ever known to nny nation.

It was only necessary to be present nt the
openln'g sesjlon of the "war conference"
of tho Chamber ot Commerce of America
to get a thrill as distinct ns that which
cue gets nt tho sight of marching troops,
with the Stars and Stripes at their head.
A phalanx of a thousand of the biggest
business men In America there they stood
representing 400.000 private businesses,
firms nnd corporations, whoso trado touches
every Individual In the United States an
Immensity of Industry which dizzies the
tmnglnatlon.

And each one of those thousand face",
from that of the oungest captain ot In-
dustry to that of tho whltcst-hcardcs- t

general of finance, glowed with n light
which wns unmlstnkably tho same, the
light ot determination to fight for tho na-
tion's cnuso up to tho trenches of hell, and
beyond; they wero on flro with It this
determination." Tho nfternoon'n program
was supposed to be only a set affair, a
mere gettlng-togcth- In advance of morn
serious work to come. But they couldn't
wait. Man after man leaped tn his feet,
fretting to pour his story of what his
section of tho country stands ready to do
for tho nation.

CONSECRATED TO TASK
It didn't matter that tho tlmo allotted

to them mado It Impossible for them to
say what was so evidently burning within
them. Their consecration sliono on their
faces.

For years thete havo been those who
have said that America was a land grown
fat about the eyes from Idolatry of the
dollar. Tho sneer that the men of Amei-le- a

have been too deeply sunk In tho love
of gain ever to hear tho voice nt

Idealism has been Hung nt her. But
this gathering hero Is a magnificent ges-
ture of repudiation. Thoso who mocked
have only to look

To list the names of tho men who have
met hero and to Inventory the extent of
the buslncs-- e which they represent would
be to tell the story ot tho building of a
nation, tho richest nation In tho world
Billions ot dollars In production nre within
tho power of theso men. And they stand
heie today, eager as boys in khaki, to leap
forward In the direction In which their
coun'rv rails them.

"What would you have lis do? Wo are
lendy to do it." Is tho vvmd they give to
tho Government at Washington. It is to
answer their question that the heads of the
nation's executlvo departments aro coming
here Secretary Baker, of the Department
of War; Secretary Lane, of the Depart- -

Lape
a name derived from the

Cape of Good Hope
designates a glove-ski- n used
whole and dressed right''
side-ou- t, or "glace". If it's a
Fownes Cape it designates
tlie genuine Cape skin from
Africa, making the smartest,
strongest, best fitting gloves
procurable. Washable, too.

"Standard equipment"for
officers and civilians:

OWNE
that's all you need

to know about a GLOVE.
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"Stockings held the KJ8q&$ips? way
Are stockings held to surely stay."

n 15c,20c,25cor 33c a pair, depend-
ing upon size and style desired

Mlshory Garters as they come to you today
are the result of thirty years' consecutive,
conscientious darter makintf experience.
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the sacrifice ot the millions that have died,
and will have 'died In vain, postpone 111

dangers to another generation? There may
be some who care not what may happen to
futuro generations, It this generation be
permitted to live in peace, nor how humili-
ating the peice under which they live.
There mny be thoso who would sacrifice
nny national welfare, present or future, to
their own ambitions, possibly to their own
comforts, but. thank God, In this splendid
democracy of ours they can constitute a
very smnll minority, nnd In the ranks of
business their number Is negligible.

"Let us mntyi this number Infinitesimal
hy such vigorous pronouncements and by
such united nctloi, both In convention

nnd In business engaged, that every
Impulse to selfish or sordid action mny bo
surpressed nnd n great witvo of enthusiasm
may movo us on to such achievement In
service and In sacrifice ns shall constitute
a compelling inlluenco for a speedy conclu-
sion to this wnr n conclusion that will
bring us n i eat peace a penco for this gen-
eration nnd generations to come a peace
that will securo for nil times to mankind Its
most precious possessions which, In their
aggregate, wo call civilization and

AT
1 ment of the Interior: Secretary Wilson, of

tho Department of Labor; for never heforo
has there been Gathered together mich ncompact ashcmblaRo nt tho nation's com-
mercial leailer".

You have only to speak to a single ono
of these bankers, manufacturers, merchants,
mlno operators, railroad managers, men ofrvcry ronceivaiilo fort of hie business, topeicelvo the spirit which uppermost In
all their hearts It Is this: "Tho nation's
needs nie first; mlno aro second."

Take, for example, ono Chlcacoan who
Is here. He represents a manufacturing
industry which consumes 40,000 to f.0,000tons of steel mutually. Tho valuo of Itifinished product Is from JT.OOO.OOO to

annually. Yet this man Im a "lltllofellow In tho deliberations here, ns ho him-
self says, Hepresentlns nn Industry whichmust bo crippled If tho prlco of steelonly a little more, ho admitted In
conversation last night that the product
made by tho concerns iln represents is notono which can bo classed as aiding In the.prosecution of tho war.

"If the (Government needs steel for otherpurposes." he ns casually ns one mightspeak of Riving up nn afternoon stroll, "weshall curtail our production. tVe nre goingon healthily now. but we aro ready to stepaside nt nny time. t have conit. here tofind out vi hat It wanted of 113"
The sincerity nnd th Kmnt!rli- - e 1,1.

avowal ban the American ring it Istjplcal of the unity of purpose v'vhlch
actuates eveiy ono of tho tremendouslypowerful Interests heie represented In thisconference, it Is ns lacking In boastfulness
and ns resolute In purpose ns tho soldier'squiet ncceptanco of the command to go
over tho top

The business men ot America nre here to
plnn how they may aid their country to
crush out J'rusilnnKm and tn bring back
11 world ot mnnl.v peaecftilness. 'Whenthey have taken counsel with each other,they will strike with tieniendous force.

Appointments at City Hall
City appointments today Include Louis

Hamburg, .114 Knlnnount avenue, Inspector,
liureau ot Street cleaning, salary J1500.
Thomas 1: Laws, r.310 1'enn street. Feco.id
iiFslstant, ltureau of Surveys. Jll'OO; Hari.v
M. Illlleg.ihs, 1200 Koulkrod street. Inspec-
tor, liureau of Highways, $1200; Kloreneo
M Illddle. Philadelphia (General Hospital,
operator, Hurean of Charities, $1000; ,I.i-- o.

Tolaml. r,L'2 Wood street, assistant clerk,
liureau of Health. J100U, Hertha W. Hage-ma- n,

Philadelphia (iencial Hospital, anes-
thetist, Uureau of Charities, $900; Hany
(!. Kelley. 21.10 Jlednry avenue, assistant to
teacher, Hoaid of llecreatlon, $7S0. nnd
Richard M miner, 1611 llairlson street,
apprentice, riurcau of Surveys, $4S0.

IMPROVE
YOURfcAWK
Wf iTare It rtrialit and Green jk3BE N'ait Sprlncbr Sonlns NowjBflH

U Michell s 18
ilk Evergreen JmB
F Lawn Grass SeedSg
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IN STORM-SWEP- T SEA

Four Bnrgcs nnd Two Schooners
in Grave Peril Oil Massa-

chusetts Coast

ORMSAXS, 5Inss Sept. IS.
Twenty-fou- r human beings battled for

their' lives todny In tho fury of tho sixty-mil- e

northeaster that drove four barges
nnd two schooners on tho Capo Cod sand-

bars between hero nnd South AVcllflcet,

Lashed to tho nftcrhouse of one of tho
bnrges, ns It pounded on the Inner bar,
three men, n. woman nnd a child faced
death for hours through the cftle-swc-

spray.
Threo of them nnd the two schooners

managed to catch anchorago between the
Inner nnd outer bar nnd dragged there for
hour vvhtlo tho great seas broke over
them.

LlfesaverH from the Pnmet Illver. Ca-lie-

Hollow Hnd N'nuset stations hurried
nt once to the rescue.

At noon the work of rescue was stilt go-

ing on. All of tho bnrges nnd two schoon-er- n

wero holding anchor, but nil were in
gravo peril. The twenty-fou- r persons en-

dangered were divided among tho different
v csseW.

Crews of three g stations have
battled from dawn to save theso shipwrecks.
Three times the breeches buoy rope wns
shot across tho nfterhouso nnd mado fast.
Threo times it snapped npart ns the barge
rolled In tho tieincndous tiough of tho sea.
Old seamen who vv niched the attempted
rescuo fiom tho shoro expressed the fear
that tho little group of people on the wave-beate- n

nfterhouso roof would ultimately
perish before their e.ves.

The barges wcro driven In Rt daybreak
In the tiemendous storm.

SNYDER IS HETICENT

Will Not Discuss Appointment of Ches-

ter County Tax Clerks

HARRISRURO. Sept. IS. Auditor Gen-
eral Snyder refused to discuss in detail
Ills appointment of clerks to collect ot

Inheritance tax in Chester County. He
said:

3 am empowered tinder n recent act t
appoint these men, nnd I will do so where
1 think It necessary. I havo nothing fur-
ther to sav nbout the matter than I said
nt rottsvillo last night.

Tho Auditor Cenernl Is empowered to
name Hoiks In each county to collect direct
Inherltnnco taxes. They aro paid a fee on
collections, nnd If they make no collections
they receive no money from the State.

.1

ECONOMIC VALUE
SAVES

u. s.
'IN?WAMA

Nonchalant Greeting After Ac

" , j3

Provokes Wonder of English,.
Officers '

LONDON, Sept. IS. "Those bally Amft. SU

can flylnif chaps nre a coollsh lot," said '
'

lieutenant of the Royal Flylne Corps, back
with about a pint of German shrapnel In ht'.
body, ''

"The other day one of those Lafayttli
boys rnn afoul of Frlti's 'Archie' and h '
to get to the ground In a hufry, II
dropped near one of our airdromes uni'ri
messed things up n. bit After tintangllmrfj
himself he limped up to ourtommandlinEI
ntTff ' '

- .;
" 'Are you the big noise around thla ,

joint- - ne asicea our nrasa nat c, tt"'So, but I'm the commanding" officer j; jj

'Well,' said the American, Tve Jut v
dropped In to tell you that I've sprinkled "
gasoline nil over your grass plot'

HltttfLiZ OF QUALITf

These Shoes Cost More Elsewhere

MARK SnOZS, -- t 5.00
LOCIS r Identical In ouslllr,

pptrtne sml stria with tnoit Utt
cost jrni two or three dollar! more
otbr atores. Our lew prices prevail
ImplT tcavie rl) We are ODindallr

lDtrreit"l In two factories: 121 Our
liaseuieot store (In the heart of the
hornlni district) ua at leait

118.000 Tearlr; (3) Tfa apacialtta
mrn'a ahca at thM prices excluslrclr.

.An examination will ronTlnre .too of
the positive truth of thla tatemrnto
natter how ltttle too know about foot-
wear. OI? thrie ihoea trial, last
rink nothlnc.

Unless SOI! are Mtiifled with tha wear
Ton ret. brlnr, them hack and JM
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1336 South Penn Square
Oni. CtlT TTI1 Near Widener BKa.

n. r. v or. sin Kaee
X. St. and Tranches

Mann & Dilks
CHESTNUT STREET

Tyrol Wool
Ladies' & Misses

Plain
tv

Tailored
Suits

Also
Street, Top and Motor

Coats

Stetson Velour Hats

The new and original Fall and
Winter Models nnd Colors aro
now ready, and are not on
elsewhere.

MANN DILKS
U02 CHESTNUT STREET

Mr. Hoover Appeals to You
to save bread waste. A slice a day in each of the
400,000 homes Philadelphia and suburbs means a
saving of thirty thousand loaves daily; eleven million
loaves yearly or nearly eight hundred thousand
dollars bread money annually.
You'll save that slice in your home if you use

H4wMmm
WASTTIT

UPREME QUALITY

It stays fresh two or three days. You'll eat it all. It's
new originated by us to help save food waste. Deli-

cious, palatable, economical.

lOc For Large Double Size Loaves
At All Grocers

Fra&ofer Baking Company Main Office, 20th & Indiana Ara,
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